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Craft center to offer improved surfboard shaping shop
Jesse O ver
MUSIANCI DAIIY

T h e C raft C en ter is an im portant part
o f the U niversity U n io n , with its variety o f
equipm ent and classes available. There is a
huge kiln, potters’ w heels, a glass-blow ing
center, a full carpenters quarters, a bike
shop, a photography darkroom and surf
board shaping shop.
T h e O a f t C'enter was never very vis
ible to the passerby, but things are changing
with the curren t con stru ction . A long w in
dow will be installed so students and faculty
w alking by can see all the activities going
on, assistant director for programs Daren
C o n n er said.
To make the O a f t O u t e r m ore acces
sible, it will now sport a roll-up type door
similar to Ju lia n ’s.T h is will help to make the

C raft CTmter m ore inviting because every
thing will be in plain sight, CTinner said.
T h e biggest change o f the constru ction
is the relocation o f the surfboard shaping
shop. T h e plan is to elim inate the ph otog
raphy lab, and in its place provide a m ore
functional surf shop.
“ It’s too bad,’’ photography professor

T h e board shop’s new lighting will assist
surfboard shapers in m aking the product as
sm ooth as possible.

R o b e rt Howell said. “ T h at lab has served
thousands o f people w ith great experiences,
too.’’ However, the art departm ent is in co r
porating a b eg in n er’s class that works with
digital photography, but will m aintain an
advanced class for film , so “ it’s not the end
o f it,’’ H owell said.
C 'onner took this into consideration, and
agreed that taking out th i darkroom will be
unfortunate for those w ho used it, but the
board shop will be used m ore often, w ith a
higher turnout in term s o f product.

T h e C raft C e n te r con stru ction should
be done by the beginn ing o f Septem ber.
T h e board shaping classes will each acco m 
m odate six to seven students w ith m ultiple
classes running throughout the quarter. T h e
shop has all the tools needed to make your
own surfboard, and costs $1.S0 for the class
and m ore than $ 2 0 0 for glassing the board.
W h eth er you are signed up for the board
shaping class or already savvy, you do not
need to be supervised to ju st roll in and let
your artistic ju ice s How.

“ T h e best way to have the light is with
short horizontal light that hangs above the
board stations. T his form s a light blanket
over the board and shows the im perfec
tions,’’ C o n n er said.
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T h e photography lah in the C ralt C enter is
being taken out to m ake room for the new
surfboard shaping shop.

Marathons for a cure
Mollie H elm uth
MUSrANi. DAllY

Finishing one marathon (26.2 miles) is a re
markable feat. Ultra-marathon runners undergo
60 or even l(M)-mile runs in their quest for en
durance; however, no one has ever attempted the
challenge local runner and C'al Poly alumnus
T im Borland is facing this fill: 63 marathons in
63 consecutive d,iys.
Borland, 31, created and is running the first
“(Tire Tour” in w'hich he will run one marathon
each day in 63 différent com munities across the
nation to raise money in partnership with the
A -T C'hildren's Project, a nonprofit organization
that raises m oney to pay researchers to find life
improvement therapies and a cure for Ataxia Te
langiectasia, Borland said.
Ataxia-Telangiectasia, com m only known as
A -T, is a rare genetic disease am ong children.
“ A -T causes relentless loss o f muscle co n 
trol due to brain cell death,” explained Jennifer
T horn ton, e.xecutive director o f the A -T Cdnldren’s Project, in an e-niail interview.
“C'hildren with A -T are trapped in their own
bodies — their minds are vibrant, but their bod
ies are deteriorating.” M ost children with the
disease are in a wheelchair by age 10 and do not
survive past their teens.
Borland, w ho ran for the C'al Poly triathlon
team for three years, has a history o f pushing
normal physical limits. He began running in
1998 to lose weight and com peted in W ildflower’s half-lronman the same year.
Since then, he has run 25 marathons and
competed in several ultra-marathons, eventually
deciding that his faith was prompting hint to use
his gift for m ore.“ ! just got to the point where 1
felt the desire in my heart and was losing fulfill-

3 males
arrested on
suspicion of
stolen goods
Je n n ife r Ingan
M USTAN i; DAIIY

T h re e males were arrested ear
ly Sunday m orn in g in San Luis
O b isp o for reportedly b ein g in
possession o f stolen property that
was all taken from unlocked ve
hicles parked eith er on the street
or in a driveway, accord in g to p o 
lice.
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At about 3 :3 0 a.m ., p olice were
investigating recen t auto burglar
ies at the 100 block o f F oothill
R o a d w hen they approached
Pooyan Eslainbolipou r, 18, o f Ar
royo (ira n d e ; (Cesar Figueroa, 19,

i
LAUREN RABAINO

nient in clim bing the ladder,” Borland said.
Borland was inspired to create the (T ire Tour
through his close friendship with fellow runner
Jim Achilles, whose daughter Cathryn, 15, has
A -T. Achilles ran his first marathon in Florida
with Borland as “Team (iathryn,” where the two
spent tim e visiting families w ho had children
with A-T.
“To see Jim putting everything he had into
running for his daughter, when you see these
kids in wheelchairs, dancing, and parents just
broken ... the disease decided that,” Borland
said.
T h e pieces just seemed to fall into place as
he worked with the A -T C'hildren’s Project in

mustang daily

getting the Cure Tour started, although even the
nonprofit thought it was extrem e at first.
“T hey thought I w-is nutty,” Borland said. He
wants to com m unicate that the intention o f the
entire event is not to prove anything, but rather
to raise awareness and money for families sufTering from A-T.
T h e A -T (Children’s Project hopes the mag
nitude o f the event will draw attention and sup
port from com munities Borland visits.
“ I f you’re going to get national recognition,
you have to do som ething that has the wow fac
tor,” Borland said. He will be pushing a stroller
see M arathon, page 2

o f (^ cean o; and a ju v e n ile male
from O cean o .
Tw o o f the males allegedly dis
carded stolen R a z o r scooters ju st
before they were approached by
p o lice, accord in g to a press release.
O n e m ale, seated on a supposedly
stolen b icy cle, had a cou p le o f lo 
cal warrants.
Police said they found several
credit cards and o th er form s o f
id en tificatio n not b elo n g in g to
the three males on the ground and
in the possession o f the males.
P olice co n tacted tw o victim s
see Arrest, page 2

News editors: Sara Hamilton, Cìiana Magnoli
nuistangdailynewsffl ginail.com
M

tliL' fiitiiv time, eithcT with ,i
i. liild \\nil A- I or \\ itlunit to
^ymboll/e tliosc taken h\ the
disease.
■Altlioiigli some have doiihts,
the ma|ont\ ot teedhaek B o r
land lias received is positive.
( kil l*ol\ psychology senior
C .ntliii Maslden has been trying
to c o im n c e herself to tram tor
a marathon and was shocked to
see a poster tor the (d ire lour.
"1 can't believe one person
could do that — your hod\ just
isn't supposed to do that," M ad-

den said. “ 1 hope he finishes,
though.’'
khe tour will begin in Ana
heim , (dilit. (1 )isneyland haltmarathon event) on Sept. 3
and finish Nov. 4 at the New
York Cdty M arathon. San Luis
Obispo, Borland's hom etow n,
will he his second stop.
T here svili he a tailgate party
at Borland's alma mater, San
Luis O bispo High School, on
Sept. 4 at .3 p.ni. I'lckets are S25
and include dinner, a k-shirt and
op tioiu l 3-n n le fun run. A daily
blog of the tour .md more nitorm ation can he found at the
.■3-1 (Tiildren's I’roject Web
site: \\ \v\\.atcp.org.

Arrest

property, hurglarv tools, and a
dangerous w eapon, w hich in

contnnu’d from page I

continued fiom page

this case is an illegal knife. A c

/

and the\ co n firm ed that the
propertv was stolen. M ost of
the stolen item s were taken
along I'atricia D rive, said San
kills O b isp o I’o h ce D ep art
m ent (dipt Dan Blanke. l hefts
from unlocked cars are ratlier
co m m o n in San I ins O bispo,
he added.
B oth
Fslam holipou r and
I iguero.i w ere hooked in to
cou n ts’ tail ,md hail was set
at S2(i.(i(l(i each. The luvenile
male was hooked in to luvem le
hall
khe
males
could
f.ice
ch.irges of possession ot stolen

cord in g to the penal code, the
knife Is illegal to possess h ec.iuse Its sole purpose is to he
used as a w eapon. Blanke said.
Som e
of
the
hurglarv
tools included screw drivers,
flashlights and gloves. U nder
norm al circum stances, hav
ing these Items w ouldn't he
suspicious. Blanke said. H o w 
ever. since it was 3 a.in. and
the males were out and about,
having these item s is con sid 
ered siispu unis, he added.
Anv in form atio n about this
in cid ent can he referred an o n vm oiislv to ( 'r im e Stoppers at
(SO.Sf .34‘> - S I ( ) l '
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14 U.S. troops die in helicopter crash
K in i G am e l
ASVX IM U ) I'lUSS

BAGHDAD — Fourteen U.S. soliliers were killed WednesiLiy when a
Black H,m k helicopter crashed during a
nighttime mission in northern Iraq, hut
the military said it appeared the aircraft
was lost by mech.uiical pmhlcms and
not tnim hostile fire.
It was the Pentagon’s worst singled.i\ de.ith toll 111 Iraq since Januarv and
indicated how forces are reiving heavih
on air pow er in offeiisiws across north
ern regions .ifter moting out num mili
tant strongiiolds in Baghdad and central
regions.
But e.xtreniists are striking hack.
,A suicide truck bombing against a
police station in the northern oil huh ot
Beiji cl.iinied at least 4.3 lives — 23 po
licemen and 2( •civilians — amid a series
o f deadly attacks north o f the capital.
The growing bloodshed in the
North carries a mixed message. It suggexts some success for the U.S.-led se
curity sweeps seeking to a'claim control
of areas in and .imiiiid B.ighdad But it
.ilso highlights the apparent resilience (sf
groups such as al-f^auLi in Iraq as thev
ret.iliate and seek new footholds.
khe White 1 louse, me.inwhile,
sought to quiet a political tempest w ith
Iraq's prime minister. Noun al-Maliki.
President Bush, speaking to a veter.uis’ convention in Kans.is ( ity. Mo.,
called ,il-M.iliki “a good man with a ihfficult loh.' Bush ,iddesl:“l support him "
Just hours earlier. .il-M.iliki l.ished
out .It .American criticism over his gov

iil: ^1^ THE:REStAMH;..’-’^

ernment’s inahilitv to bridge political
divisions or stop the violence, warning
he could "find friends elsewhere."
khe spat appeared to e.ise, hut alMaliki's sharp w'ords signaled a fniying
rel.itionship with his ke\' hacker nearlv
three weeks before (Tingress receives a
pivotal progress report on Ir.iq.
khe UH-(i(l helicopter went down
before d,iwn in the l.uniin prov’ince that
surrounds Kirkuk, .in oil-rich city ISO
miles north of liaglulid, said Lt. (!ol.
Michael Donnelly,.! niilitarv spokesnuiii
in northern Iraq.
He declined to he more specific
about the location o f the cr.ish.hut said
the tacts gathered indiiated it was .ilmost
certainly due to ,i mech.inical problem
and not hostile fire. The fm.il cause re
mained under investigation, however
The Black 1 lawk was one of tw(s
helicopters and h.id iiist pickeil up
troops after a mission when it cnished,
1 fonnelly said. The four c r ' w memhers
and lO passengers aboard were assigned
tir T.isk I’orce Lightning, but the militaiT dill not release further intormation
.ibout their identities pending notifica
tion ot relatives.
A U.S. soldier also was killed and
three others were wounded Wednesday
during fighting west ot Baghdul. the
milit.in viid separately.
The total ot 1.3 w.is the l.irgest siiigleliiv death count since 23 U.S. soldiers
were killed around the l oiintry on Jan.
20. including 12 who died in a helicop
ter crash. The de.iifliest crash occurred
J.ui, 2(), 2003 when a ( 'f 1-33 Sea Sullion transport heliconter went down in
a sandstorm in western Iraq, killing 31
L'.S. troops.
The U'.S. military relies he.ivilv on
helicopters to avoid the threat o f am
bushes anil roadside bombs — the
deadliest weapon in the miliunts’ ar-

REAL OVERDRAFT PROTECTION

sen.il — and dozens h.ive crashed in ac
cidents or been shot down.
Wednesday’s deaths niised to at least
3,722 members o f the U.S. niilitarv
who have died since the Iraq war started
in March 2003, according to .in Associ
ated Press count.
The Sept. 13 de.idline for the Iraij
progress to ('ongress le.ives Bush little
time to show th.it the U.S. troop buildufi
is succeeding in providing the enhanced
security the Iraqi leaders need to forge ,i
unified w.iy forward.
U.S. commanders h.ive warned tli.it
extremist'' would step up the violence
this month in a bid to upsuige the n port, which comes amid ,i fierce debatí
over whether Bush should sum with
dniwing American tmops
A string o f attacks hit .icmss north
ern Iraq
The deadliest strike blasted a police
stition in a ivsidential .irea in Beiji, 13.3
miles north o f Baghdad, according to
police and hospit.il officials.
The officials, who spoke on condi
tion of .inonvmiU’ because thev wereiit
authorized to rele.ise the infonn.ition,
said 23 policemen and 2< I civilians were
killed. I he officials .ilso said 37 civili.ins
and 23 officers were w'ounded.
J.issim Saleh, 4 1. who lives .ibout 3<Mi
yards fñim the blast site, said he s.iw an
explosives-Liden truck carrying stones
r.ini the police suition. But other report'
described it .is a fuel unkei.
"It W.1S .1 horrible scene. 1 can t de
scribe It." he said " I he bodies were scat
tered everywhere. 1 was injured in my
hand and a leg, but 1 took three wound
ed people to the hospit.il in my car"
Brig. (icii. Kevin Bergnei, a U.S
military spokesnun in Baghdad.viid the
.itt.ick bore .ill the hallmarks of .il-(daid.i
in Ir.iq, which .ippears to be trying to
retrench in p.irts o f northern Iraq.
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Saved Me a Bundle.

©

Puzzles by Pappocom

Complete the grid so that every row, column and 3x3 box
contains every digit from 1 to 9 inclusively.

SESLOC Free Checking gives me
two low cost overdraft options:

4 5
7 2
9
9
6 8
2
3
5 6 1
7
9
6
1
2
8
3
5
4
9
4
1
3 2 9
8 7
6
5 6
4
3 9
•

✓ Overdraft from savings
-$1 per transfer

■i

✓ Overdraft line of credit
Your

m
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Credit
^Union

Across from El Corral Bookstore in the UU

Solution, tips, and com puter program at www.sudoku.com

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
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A Great Place to Bust Your Balls!

Brdm hvs:
Cdl Poly Ciimpus ~ Sdn Luis Obispo
Arroyo G ra/joc ~ Pjso Robles
Cuesid SIO Campus ATM
Cominti Soon to Atascadero - Fall 2007
Ì ttt
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Compreseci Air
Rentals
' Private Parties

Sat & Sun 7:30*5pm
Wednesdays 11-6pm

''I’ m Cm

'

8 0 5 6 0 2 -8 6 2 9
www.gladiatorpainrballpark.com

(f K A f f P o r t e f t e r q / August 18th $5 entry fee all day
4 « c ^■
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ASSOCIAI h i) PRhSS

Virginia Tech students walk to classes Monday as ministers hand out
Bibles at sunrise on the Drillfield at the school in Blacksburg, Va. Fall
semester classes began Monday.

Va. Tech panel reviews
campus procedures
Su e Lindsey and D io n n e W alker
ASS(X lA lhl) PKKSS

01 A C 'K S B U K ii, Vi. — Virginia
Tech s internal review ot the campus
massacre recommended Wednesday
more m onitoring o f troubled stu
dents, classroom locks and other se
curity measures.
T h e panel made no assessment
o f the actions school staff took April
U), when more than two hours
elapsed between the time student
gunman Seung-H ui ( 'h o killed two
students in a dorm itory and the time
he killed
other people and him
self in a classroom building.
University
President
('harles
Steger named com mittees to look
at counseling services, security and
com m unication following the worst
mass shooting in modern U.S. his
tory.
A panel appointed by (iov. T im 
othy M. Kaine is investigating the
handling o f the shootings .is well as
( 'ho s background, and its report is
due out next week.
At a news conference. Steger said
the investigation o f the university's
actions should be done by an out
side panel, not the school, and that
he had recommended that the gov
ernor form the panel that will issue
its report next week. He also again
defended the universitys decision
not to lock down buildings after the
first two shootings.
“Such a lockdown is simply not
feasible on a campus that’s the size o f
a small city,” he said.
In calling for creation o f a team o f
police, counselors and other univer

sity personnel to m onitor students
who may pose a threat to themselves
or others, the counseling com m ittee
said le c h needs a better system to
deal with such students.
T h e university also should im 
prove security with interior locks on
classroom doors and Internet-based
message boards alerting the campus
o f emergencies, the security and
communications panels said.
T h e university's security co m 
mittee recommended instructing
students on what to do in em er
gencies; installing interior locks on
1.S7 general assignment ckissrooms;
removing “drop bar” door handles
that can be chained, and possibly in
stalling electronic key card access to
academic and administrative build
ings.
1)orm itories currently are ac
cessed with key cards, and Tech
recently required that the cards be
used 24 hours a d.iy
The four classrooms that Cdio
entered in Norris [ lall could not
be locked from inside, and he had
chained exit doors with bar handles
to delay police entry into the build
ing.
In the area o f com munications, a
mass notification system such as In
ternet-based message boards in the
classrooms and at campus entrances
was recommended.
Tech told students and staff o f the
shooting at West Ambler Johnston
dorm itory in an e-mail that went
out at 9:2 6 a.m ., more than two
hours after those killings. By that
time, police believe C'ho already was
in N orris Hall.

5 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR SALE
Includes barn, corral, and mini vineyard
10 min to Cal Poly

$675K

(805) 441-6908
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P IS M O B E A C H , C alif. lAP)
— th e pigeons ot the I'lsmo Pier
won’t become zoo food.
th e Pisino Beach (aty ( ’ouncil rewrsed course iuesday on .1
measure that uoiikl h.ive used a
trap-and-kill eradication program
for the estinuted 4(KI pigeons that
Hock to the pier every il.iy, opting
for a contract with the Humane
Pigeon Kelocation (Iroup instead.
I'h.it Santa Maria-based organi
zation plans to remove the pigeons,
along with their eggs and nests, to a
farm in ('uyama.and to put netting
under the pier to keep new birds
from roosting there.
T he C'ouncil had voted unani
mously in July to hire a pest control
company to trap and kill the pi
geons and to use their carcasses for
food for the animals at Z oo to You,
a zoo for abused and abandoned
animals in P.iso Kobles.

H U N T IN G T O N , U tah (AP) —
C'o.il mine boss liob Murr.iy said
Wednestiay he is hurt by critics
w ho say he ran an unsafe mine and
w.isn't doing enough to fiml six
missing miners trapped deep un
derground. 1 le said he emotionally
"cam e apart” after a second cavein killed three rescuers.
"I didn’t desert anyboily," Mur
ray told I he Associ.ited Press in the
middlc-of-the-night phone call.
“ I've been living on this mountain
every day, living in a little trailer,”
Murray, 67, described the scene
o f the secoiul collapse that killed
the three rescue workers aiul in
jured six others last Thursday.
1 le said he rushed into the
mine in his street clothes and be
gan digging out the men, buried
under .t feet o f coal, w ith his bare
hands. “ 1 never hesitated to go in
there I w.is the first man in and the
last man out,” he said.

TECOLUTLA,
M e x ic o
(APj — Hurricane 1)ean struck
the Mexican mainland Wednesday
tor a second time after battering
oil pl.itforms 111 the ( iult and forc
ing thousands to Hee.
1 he sprawling storm made
landfall near the port o f fecolutla
in Veracruz state on the central
( ’l ulf coast .IS a (kitegory 2 hur
ricane with iiiaximum sust.iined
w inds reaching PlO iiiph.
It quickly weakened, with its
w inds falling to S3 iiiph and (Cat
egory 1 status, as it pushed inland.
I )ean’s center hit the tourism
and fishing town o f Tecoliitla just
hours after civil defense work
ers in yellow raincoats loaded the
remaining residents onto army
trucks for a trip to inland shelters.
But there was no escaping the
spr.iwling storm’s hurricane-force
winds, which l.ished at least 60
miles o f the Veracruz coast.
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SLOTOWHBJUIBEIISNOr
$12 HAIRCUTS
Wed&Thurs 7am*5pm
Tues, Fri, Sat 8:30am-5pm

Mark Roetker
805.543.9744

1261 Laurel Lane
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

NEED CASH P
W E PAY MOREI
SUM M ER TEXTBOOK BUYBACK
Bahlnd El Corral Bookstoro

Monday - Friday
August 20 - 31
9:00am - 4:00pm
10%BONUS

E l Co r r a l

Deposit your buyback cash into
Campus Express & receive an extra 10%
Cal Poly ID Required for Buyback

B o o k st o r e
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'See store for details

Summer Store Hours: Monday - Friday 9 am - 4 pm
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Polar bear vs. walrus in ‘Arctic’

Mollie H elm uth

acters live in. It seemed to depend little on
Latifah s narration and more on the blend o f
creative camera angles and an artsy music se
lection. Aimee Mann and Zach Ciill’s “At the
Edge o f the W orld” is hypnotic when paired
with undersea footage. O thers such as Matt
Costa, Pearl Jam and T h e Shins give the film
an edgier, m odern feel.

Ml SIANCi DAll.Y

"A rctic T alc” is a docum entary following a
polar bear cub and walrus calf through their
first eight years in the Cireat N orth. W hile the
film was beautifully shot, it was not far from
watching an hour and 25 minutes o f “Animal
Planet” with an improved soundtrack and nar
ration, o f course, by Q ueen Latifah.
Seela, the walrus calf, and Nanu, the po
lar bear cub, are ju st starting out their lives in
the harsh N orth as “Arctic Tale” begins. They
are accompanied by their mothers (referred to
as "M o m ” and “ Mama Bear”) and, in Seela’s
case, an “A untie” w ho will act as a protector
for her first three years. It is easy to forget that
the main characters were animals and assigned
them human-level em otional investment, es
pecially because they had stage names and
were absolutely adorable.
N ot surprisingly, the National Cieographic
film, locally showing only at the Palm Theatre,
IS produced by the same people who made
“ March o f the Penguins.”

Throughout the story it was difticult to de
cide which species to sympathize with, espe
cially because the polar bears were constantly
trying to eat the walruses, a conHict w hich at
one point escalated to an epic battle between
Mama Bear and the humongous Auntie. (For
the record, a fight between a polar bear and
a walrus is som ething everyone should see at
some point in their life.)
O f course, the underlying them e even
tually e.xposed itself when the end o f sum
mer failed to bring back the same volume o f
ice the animals were used to (due to global
warming, in case that wasn’t obvious). H eartwrenching shots o f the walruses trying to
find an ice raft and the polar bears struggling
to hunt are accompanied by Latifah’s cliché
com m ents about the “ new winter.”

In a similar style, “ Arctic Tale” features
vivid scenes o f the (Ireat N orth and sweep
ing panoramas over the Arctic Sea that are
absolutely breathtaking. Again, for those who
enjoy “ Animal Planet” specials, it will be perfei tly entertaining.
I he film did a beautiful jo b o f capturing
and personalizing the chilly world its char

Journalism senior Sean Michetti saw “Arctic
Tale” without much preconceived notion; how
ever, he felt that it brought to light the issue o f
animals' survival instincts being put to the test
after millions o f years o f ailaptition.
“ 1 liked how they took shots fmm the wal
ruses’ vantage point and tried to play it o ff to

4

COURTESY PHOTO

Polar bear cub Nanu discovers life in the Great North in “Arctic Tale,” a dociunentary narrated
by actress and performing artist Queen Latifah. The film is currendy playing at the Palm Theatre.
be the walruses’ point o f view,” Michetti said o f
the film.
In rare form and to its credit, the narrative
never attempts to lecture about global climate
change or turn the film into a blame game.
It simply describes and displays the environ
m ent arctic animals survive in and how it is
changing. It might be passive-aggressive, but
it is also refreshing that the film is strictly a
documentarv on animals and not an excuse to

bash the human race.
A nything m ore than the $3 m atinée
ticket would have made seeing this film in
theaters not w orth it; however, a daytime
show ing at the quirky little theater is w orth
paying for this short, sensory exp erien ce. If
you d o n ’t get around to seeing the actual
m ovie, try listening the soundtrack and put
ting on a muted episode o f “ Blue P lanet”
w hile it plays in the background.
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Innovative rtK’kers keep fans pleased and critics con
fused with their newest release.
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C aribo u ~ “ A n d o rra " (M criít')
Brilliant new album from electronic pop genius Daniel
Snaith. Bh.l).
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Clod, and discoverer of Devendrá Banhart. steals the

New ^dung Ponv C lu b — “ Fantastic Plavroom "

(M odular)
But on your dancing shoes and re-visit the glory t)f new
wave music from England.
I'he New Pornographers — “ C hallengers" (M /zr/i/o/ )
Canadian supergroup double dares you not to smile and
tap your toes while chewing bubble gum and twirling
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your pigtails to some of the damned poppiest songs ever.
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Quirky short stories a good read
Janelle Eastridge
MUSTANG DAIIV

Miranda July — the jack-ot-all-creativetrades who wrote, directed and starred in 2(K)5s
"M e andYou and Everyone We Know,” a quirky
indie film that received the C'ainéra d’O r award
in C'annes, among other industry nods — has
accomplished yet another artistic feat: She has
published her first collection o f short stories.
T he aptly titled “N o O ne Belongs Here
More Than You” is a compilation o f 16 short
stories, many o f which have previously been
published in such well-known magazines as
“T h e New Yorker,” “T h e Baris Review ” and
“Harper’s.” T he book was released May 15,
2(H)7.
T he work as a whole, and each piece in par
ticular, is an eccentric yet poignant glimpse into
human existence. And, like her other artistic en
deavors (and there have been many from this
up-and-coming, iiber-talented artist), July crafts
her stories by weaving the mundane with the
quirky.
For example, in “T h e Swim Team,” a woman
recalls, in an attempt to win back a former boy
friend, a memory she wouldn’t convey to him
while they were together. Cash-strapped, young
and alone, she once taught three elderly people
in a small Nevada town how to swim
on her kitchen floor, she remembers.
But it is only in retrospect that she
realizes that sharing this intimate se
cret could have possibly made a difference;“lf 1 had thought this would
be at all interesting to you 1 would
have told you earlier, and maybe we
would still be going out.”
In another story,“ Making Love in
2(K)3,” a writer fresh out o f college
goes in search o f a former counselor
(who just so happens to be Mad
eleine L’Engle’s husband) who saw
a potential book idea in the young
woman’s past. We aa* told o f her love
afl'air with a shadow (yup, a shadow)
as a 15-year-old. When she deciders
she wants a real boyfriend, though,
the youth learns that it is “a terrible
mistake to let go o f something won
derful for something real.”
These stories, as well as most o f
the others in July’s 201-page tome,
twist and turn in seemingly obscure
directions until ending in a bitter
sweet finale.
And, although each piece may
seem disparate from the next, July’s
distinct sense o f humor, unconven
tional subject matter (including an
unabashed use o f sexuality) and ftx'us
on the loneliness and failuR* to com 
municate the nuxlern world prom
ises ensures that thea* is some sort o f
fluidity.
At times, it’s ea.sy to conflise the
hermetic musings o f July’s main
characters, be it the old leather pursemaker who h.is never experienced
love but begins to fantasize about a
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Director, actress and writer Miranda July
recently published a collection o f 16 short
stories that touch on love, sexuality and
loneliness.
co-worker’s non-existent pubescent sister, or
the middle-aged woman trapped in a dead-end
and sexually devoid marriage, with July herself

(for those familiar with her, that is).
T he characters — like July herself, as
one can only assume — are all slightly awk
ward yet (thankfully) emotionally aware and
though tflil.
Though her writing is straightforward and
concise, her voice, however poetic and cre
ative it may be, has a sort o f consistency that
can be unnerving and monotonous at times;
each story, though different, has the same fa
miliar underlying tone.
But this is not enough to take away fmm
July s latest artistic achievement.
Through her creative fiction, July pRwes
that she can somehow appeal to anyone and
that yes, no one does belong here more than
you because, as odd as her stories may initially
seem, we all have had (or will have, or will
know someone who knows someone who
has had) similar experiences to her charac
ters.
For moR* information on“N o (^ne Belongs
Here MoreThanYou,”check outjuly’s custommade book Web site at www.noonebelongs
heremorethanyou.com. A glimpse at the outof-the-box, interactive Web format itself (seri
ously, it features hand-written messages July
scribbled across her refrigerator and stove top)
is worth the time.
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Miranda July suggests how to read her new
book (which comes in two colors) on her Web
site, www.noonebelongsheremorethanyou.com.

On Saturday, August 25, the San Luis Obispo County Early Warning System
sirens will be tested. The sirens will sound twice - at noon and again about
thirty minutes later. The sirens will sound for 3 to 5 minutes eoch time.
This is a test and does not require ony oction on your port. However,
if you heor the sirens at any other time, local radio ond television stations
will broodcast emergency informotion. During the tests, local stotions will
be conducting normol programming. In cose of an emergency, locol stotions
and other orea Emergency Alert System stotions will broodcost importont
informotion and instructions.
The sirens are designed to prompt you to go indoors and tune your radio
or television to a locol station for emergency information. They will alert you
to any locol major emergency.
Remember • Soturday, August 25; it's only a test.
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Dyeing

,\%\\ghts

change
Brooke R ob ertson
Ml SI\ N (i l>\ll Y

\
Its been speculated the reason women dye tlicir hair hknide has something
to do w ith generic clicliés likc.“hlondcs have more tlin" or "m en find blondes
more attractive." Psh. As it.
t
Although aesthetics obviously h.tve something to do with a woman s clioice
to dve her hair, one ot the main re.istins wiiinen change their physical .ippcarance is to signih' a change in their personal lives. When many women experi
ence cliange, they change their hair.
Bodv image is coinmonly (.letined .is a person's perception ot his or her own
Ij\URI:N rabaino m u s t a n c d a h y
physical appearance. When a person's body changes, so can the im.ige ot his or
her self.
w.is relatively close.
People take on physical transfonnations to cnipli,isize changes in their lives,
Living in London forced me to learn the huge, foreign city on my own. I
w lietlicr tlmuigh e.xercising more or less, coloring or cutting hair, piercing a
tried new things, planned trips to other parts tif the world, and made friemls
body part, or getting ink done.
with felUiw tr.ivelers from different countries. London g.ive me a thirst for life.
Immediately after my roommate attended tlic l.ist class o f her college career
It also inspired me to dye my hair a merlottliis spring, she walked into a tattoo parlor and
eolored red. As soon .is I dyed my hair, A nienwalked out with a 3-incli purple lotus Hower on
can tourists began to regularly appmaeli me for
the side o f her rihc,ige. She h.id planned the de
directions. T he transformation from parent-inDid I piuposeiiilly plan to pick a
sign to make a person.il statement about w ho she
riuenced underclassman to independent worldIS, and chose her tiniing to coincide w ith gradiianew shade o f hair color based on
traveler was complete.
tioiM ine o f the defining moments in her life.
That fill I changeil my in.ijor, and chopped
significiuit moments in my life? No.
1lair color is an easy and iiuicli less perni.imy long hair into a short hob that fell just below
nent alternative WDiiien use to signiK’ change.
In fact, I didn’t see the connection
Illy chin. A new relationship led to a purpler, less
Acconling to a 2( Kid study by hair care indus
luitil
my
recent
desicion
to
once
initiiral sh.ide o f red. I’erni.inently moving out o f
try consultant Kline ¿k C'o.,4R percent o f people
my parents' liouse la l to d.irk brow n, and friend
agiiin change my hiiir color.
.igeil 16 to 2<l use li.iir dye. Tins is tlie industry's
ship problems drew me to hl.ick. W hen 1 broke
largest m.irket, with 40- to 4‘>-ycar-t»ld users
................
lip with my boyfriend three montlis ago, my
coming in second at 45 percent.
..........
hl.ick hair accrued light brown streaks.
The two age groups most likely to color their
1)id I purposefully plan to pick a new shade
li.nr ,irc the two ,ige groups tli.it stereotypically
of hair color h.ised on significant moments in my life? No. In fact, 1 didn't see
experience the most change. 1 rom ages Ki to 20, girls are heconiing women.
the eonnection until my recent decision to once .ig.iin change my hair color.
Tliev're going to college, developing an ulo.i o* w hat tliey want in life, ami
Now I'm going blonde. It's not because “blondes h.ive more fun,"or hee.inse
disuivenng wli.it's important to tlieni. Cbi the other hand, 40 is the .ige w lien
my grandma thinks (lod wants my h.iir to be its natural color (I'm naturally a
women stereutvpic.illy go “oxer the lull." .Many women .iges 40 to 40 struggle
darker blond, and she's a little crazy). It's because I need a ehaiige. My hair color
w ith their body's tr.insf irmation. and ni.iy look to liair dye .is either a means to
is soniething I can physically alter to convey a difference in choices and attitude,
experiment w ith inlier change tir to cover gr.iy hairs and st.iy "young."
or emotional gniwtli.
I or women, hair styles pl.iy a decisive mie in defining personal identity.T his
has also been true for me.
W hen you see me toniom nv I'll he a new woman with new priorities, and
When I moved to London for a quarter to study. 1 ga'w up a lot. Even
.ill the problems o f my d.iys dyed black will he gone.
tiunigh I li.ul been living .iw.iy from home for almost two years, I had alw.iy's
Well, not really. But it'll he easier to take a step forward with my newly re
had the security o f living in a small college town whea* everything I needed
defined goals w hen I look and feel just a little diffeaMit.
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George W. Bush: Nothing like Adolf H itler
B ob Lynch
DAII Y MISSISSIPPIAN ( I . MISSISSIPPI)

Boy, IS our pa’Milent e\er despised. All oxer
the xxorld the topic o f "hoxv had Cieorge W. Bush
is" seems to he at the forefixint o f any politically
charged eoii\ers.ition. Ex’en in our nation, xvhea'
some polls h.i\e the president's appniv.il rating at an
.iliysni.ll 29 percent, pasident-bashing is as cool as
It h.is been since our biggest coneertis dealt xvith a
joxviy Kepuhliean fmm Cialifornia elainiing that he
xv.is“not a emok."
Yes, xxe Americans lo\-e belittling our le.iders, and
xvhy should xve not? O ur goxeninient is made “o f
us and for us." n o t“.ihove us and our opinions."Th.it
is xvhy xxe h.ixe aiiiendments to our Constitution
that serxe to remind ns it is tot.illy O K , if not encoiir.igeil. to call ( leorge W. Bush an idiot.
Really, there is nothing iiio a American than e.xpressing one's discontent xvith leadership; it is simply
an integral part o fo iir psyche. I,.is a proud dissenter,
encourage every single one o f my seven readers to
voice his opinion, wh.itexer it m.iy be, on our gov
ernment. Use your first Aniendiiient rights! Just
please keep it xvithin the hounds o f axisoii.
Over the last fexv years a rather disturbing trend
in politic.il discourse h.is been promoted by the feelile-ininded ilebater xx hose “tactics" include topic-

dixiging and sensationalism. This trend is, o f course,
comparing your politic.il oppsinent to Adolf Hitler.
IVople love making Hitler aTerences, especially
XXhen a certain 43a1 l*a*sident o f the United Stati*s
is inxolved. It dtK*s not axilly even matter if you aa*
a Republican, I )eiiKKTat or o f any other |xilitieal
persu.ision, because it seems, no matter xx hat you
a a for or .igainst, you xvill he likened to an evil,
fascist m.iss-murderer at some point or another.You
cannot honestly say you have not heaal these argu
ments hefoa*:
“You support the xvar in Iraq? Then you must
be a fan o f the blitzkrieg!" “You aa* against the xvar
ill Iraq? Well, I see somebody is a big fan o f le.iving
mean, must.iehed dict.itors like Hitler in poxver!"
Animal rights debates, anti-ahortion rallies, conga*ssional hearings and even church sermons h.ive
used this pathetic attempt to pnix'c a point; and,
honestly, no matter hoxv vicious or clever the com 
parisons m.iy he, they are all irrational and highly
insensitix’e.
First, let ns h.ix’e a look at the rational qualities,
.issuming thea* aa* rational qualities, o f these meta
phors. Think about the political situation during the
Third R eich. During that time, Germany h.id one
political party, no parliamentary body and .ill execu
tive oalers wea* moa* or less rule hy decree.
Noxv, think about our cura*nt political situation.

T he DenuxTats contml Congress, and President
Bush xvill, after January 2<K)<f. be known .is former
Pa*sident Bush.
I htler XX.IS an ex'il super-genius, capable o f trans
forming a defeated and economically desparate na
tion into the single most feaa*d nation in the nuxlern xxorld. Bush has not a-ally done, xvell, much o f
anything that could even be compared to that.
Essentially, you are really doing ( íeorge W. Bush
a great service xvhen you compaa* him to Hitler,
hee.iuse you aa* likening him to someone xvho ac
tually commanded aiithoritx’ and xvieliled poxver for
several years.
Ple.ise. everyone, it is totally suitable and normal
for people to disaga*e on a myriad o f topics and, as a
a*sult o f this dis.iga*enient, debate these issues. I just
.isk, xvhen discussing ordeh.iting, keep out the Third
R eich referencc*s. They aa* inca*dihly ofT-hase and
slioxv a l.iek o f true rhetorical ability and convic
tion o f the debater. I feel this is nothing moa* than
the debating equivalent o f running into a caixvded
theater and sea*.imiiig “fia*!” Essentially, xvith these
types o f arguments, you demonstrate your lack o f
knowledge on the topic and your inability to form
sensible and original thoughts.
Also, hoxv do you think Hitler would feel if he
knew you xvea* all comparing him to (íeorge W.
Bush?
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X-country

Soccer

continuedfrom page 8

continuedfrom puf/e H
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Zamora then capped scoring tor tlic
night at the
mark, again putting
one in trom about 15 yards out after a
mishandling by tlalitorma goalkeeper
kirdui Bethke.
I )espite the loss. C^ilitornia head
coach Kevin (írimes was pleased with
the opportunitv to scrimmage with t.al
I'oK.
“ It was a great atmosphere and we
got the chance to pla\ a very high-qualit\' team in C'al Polv.” Círimes s.iid. “The
best thing about preseason games is that
they tell you where you are exactK as a
te.im. We were able to find out numeious answers aKuit ourselves tonight that
we would not have had in tniining.”
file tioldeii Bears were on their wa)
back to Berkeles after spending pre
season training in Southern C'alitornia.
fo r Holocher. the win was a good
starting point tor the season.
"W ere gemig to keep it in perspevtiw,” 1iokreher said. “7 his was a pre
season game.'

Bikes
continuedfrom pnpe H

In the nicMi’s competituin, the un
stoppable No. I seed. Brian Iopc*s of
1 .iguna Beach, swvpt local favorite
Tr.ivis (lollins fNo.S) in round one
and went on to the semi-finals with
( iodv W/arren o f Alpine, winning both
races .ind then closing out the championship he.it with 2( hK) NOKB.A
champion Rich Houseman
I louseman h.id barelv advanced
over Austr.ilian racer W''ade Btiofs ear
lier in the semi-finals .iffer Boots won
but was disqualified in the first race
because he went tlmnigh a gate panel.
Houseman went on to win the sec
ond based on the .‘fVsecond pen.iltx
time difieR'iitial.
Lopes.a three-tune world champi

I W.W.I
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California goal keep Stephan Frei makes a save as a Cal Poly
forward and Golden Bear defender collide.

on and nine-tune nation.il champion.
IS now tied for first place in the m erall
season standings and will move on to
compete in the final race in September.The victorv was his second in San
I.uis Obispo w ith the Jeep race tour,
.ind his thin.1 overall
Lopes shared the iLn s glor\- with
the w inner in the women s competi
tion,Anneke Beerten from the Neth
erlands, who ala-ad\’ has two v\ins in
the 2n07 season toward a U ('l W/iorld
Ciup Cihampionship. “ I felt great be
cause at the first (|eep) race I wasn't
vitisfied.” s;iid Beerten after her sactorious ch.ampionship heat."This course
suited me, I'm reallv stoked"
Beerten earned a bve after she
placed No. 1 in the tune truils, sti
she was automaticalK in the semitin.ils racing Lion (irifriths (No 4) o f
(ireat Britain. Hei competition for

the championship heat was Melissa
Buhl (No.3) o f Cih.indler. Ariz. Buhl
was recenth’ named the U.S. National
Cdiampion and had a close-c.ill semi
final victors’ over crowd favorite Tar.i
l.lancN from Los Alamitos. Cialif
Beerten and Buhl put on a good
final show, with Beerten winning the
first race and Buhl osertaking her in
the second; Beerten still took the w in
due to the time differential.
Like Lopc^. Beerten is now tied
for first in the overall stindings for the
season.
T he final showdown for the |eep
King o f the Mountain series will be
on Sept 1 in Be.iverOeek.Ciolo. and
w ill determine the Men and Women's
Bnofessional ( lhampions
The nice in San Luis Obispo will
be aired on (iB S on Sept. 2.T from 5
to () p.ni.
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1 Fandangles
6 It can aid one s
climb !o the top

_______ 0*
assistance
(search warrant)

32 Winter coat

, Edited by Will Shortz
of N YC .
___ Island, N.C
Brown foe

15 With regard to
worir
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Displaying

38 Letter

16 Smothering

39 Flatten
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poet James

18 Fidgety
19 “The heck with
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41 Massenet’s “Le

20 Come down

42 How apples and
oranges may
come
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22 What might
prevent you from
staying out'>

44 Special
treatment

23 Semicircular
room

45 Check

24 Creaky

49

26 Swamp thing

50 Pracipitateness

27 Languish

52 It might be
humanitarian

48 Series of six

28 Withou'
repercussions

_______ land

53 Inside look?
54 Thought

30 Massen of the
1940$ film
Tokyo Rose

56 Like some tour
buses
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hope and e.xpec tation,” he said.
The theme for the cross country'
team this year is "anything is possible."
During last year's conference play
the Mustangs went against a strong
squad tixiin UC'SB that was favored to
beat ('al 1\ily at the Big West confer
ence meet.
The Mlistings didn't give up that
easily.
“Our team wouldn’t let that hap
pen anei as a result we w'on our fourth
straight and seventh title in the past
nine years,” (ainover s;iid.
Last season gave Cal I’oK m.iny
chances to show just how strong o f
a team they truly can be, for they ac
complished all their goals even after
they had lost a key member to a bike
accident early in the season.
“What that did was .illow the team
to step up in his absence and still achieve
their team goals,” Camover said.
Matt Johnsrud may have been the
victim o f List year’s bike accident but
luckily this year he was granted anoth
er vear o f eligibilitv to pick up w here
he left of} List season.
(. -onover s.iys the te.im h.is le.irned
not to take anything for granted ,ind
are prepared for ,iny possible results.
"1 hat shows how strong tlie west
region is, so we w ill have to Pe on out
toes .ill season long.” he viki.
ITie women s team should be wellprep.ired, as Kimberly 1 )onatellie, last
year's Big West 1 reshman of the Yeai.
w ill lead the young group of return
ees. C om ner said 1 fon.itellie will bs

Ellerson
continued from page 8

achievement while at C'.il Folv h.is
been the creation ot a te.im-buildine
environment.
"W e have a fliotball culture here
that Piveds success on the field, in the
cl.issmom, and in the communiry,”
TTlerson s.iid.
Coaching the Mustangs h.is Ixvn
diftemnt from the th av ye.irs he spent
.IS defensive coordinator at the Universitv o f Arizona from 199~ to 2(KH).
1 le attributed that diHea'iice to the
maturity o f the players he h.is co.iched
.It C;al I'oly.
"riie community and institution
o f this siluHil attract i|u.ility student'
w ith .1 love o f the game w ho are well
grounded,” F.llerson s.iid
1 ineb.icker Mark C'oales is enter
ing his fifth ve.ir in the football pro
gram I le viid th.it h.iving F.llerson .is a
co.ich h.is Iven a fun exjvnence
“He'll take caa* o f voii and won’t
mil vou into the ganind He knows
vou .1' a pl.iwr and won’t do oserkill
at pracnce.” ( Airdes s.iid.“ l feel like he
rm IIv knows what it takis to win .ind
IS a giHxl co.ich Ixxausc' he c.ia's .ilxnit
his pLivers as individuals.”
Lllerson viid that the gmatiNt chal
lenge of coaching .it C'al l*oly has lx*en
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some names
53 Cherished
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57 Some music
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joined by a solid group o f incoming
freshmen.
When it conies to the men’s team,
Bhillip Reid has established himself as
one o f the team’s top performers. Fin
ishing 2D at the NC'AA CTiampionships, he is expected to ouqierfbrm
many this season.
“That is what we would call ‘the
re.il deal’ ty pe o f performance, where
Bhillip istiblished himself as one o f the
nation’s bc*st,” Ca)nover s.iid.“lt’s a trib
ute to years o f perseverance and deal
ing with the ups and downs that the
sport teaches.”
Conover s,iys R eid ’s ability to be a
team leader and the way he has been
able to establish himself as a main force
is through his self-belief and dedica
tion.
Some more notable names to keep
tr.ick o f are Troy Swier, who won the
l(),(KK)-ineter title at the Big West
Track Ch.impioiiship in the spring
and jo e Catel, F.van Anderson and
Jefr Lease, who all were track regional
qu.ilifiers.
While they prepare for the 2007
se.ison’s opening d.iy on Sept. 1 at
UC'SB,the Mustings have been tuiglit
to remain focused on the goal
“I lopefrillv a summer spent think
ing alxxit what lies ahead along w ith
some nice therapeutic running on ,t
daily basis. B.isically re-ch.irging .md
enjoying the downtime that summer
brings along with building up training
volume,” CAinover said.
“ File eiinre West region is very
smingand CTl Bolv will be hunted out
III the Big West, and the other confer
ence schools will be coming at us hard
to knock us otiV’ Cainover s,iid.

de.iling with llHi men between the
ages of 17 to 2.T v\ho g i tlmnigli dif
ficult times.
In the p.ist five to six vears, Lllerson
has only dealt yvith steaiid use bv oinpLiver.Aiid .ilthoiuth the budget tortile
cLil Boly football paigram is dirferent
troni the budget that yv.is available .it
University o f Arizona. Ellerson s.iid
that the Mustangs h.ive the necc^s.l^
equipment and facilincs to play the
gillie.
“Football isn’t .ibout mortars .ind
bricks, it’s .ibout flesh and blinxl,’
Ellerson viid.“ If frills .la import.int to
pl.iyers. then CLil Poly isn’t yy h e a they
belong.”
F.llerson began his first season .is CLil
BoK's 15th head football coach in 2< H)!
C'al BoK yy.is G-5 th.it year, and h.id iitiixt yyinning se.ison since l ‘W7.
C'.il Bob made a 7-4 mark in 2 ik D
.ind yy.is r.inked as high .is No. 14 in
national rankings midyv.iv tlmnigh the
se.ison. File Mustangs nude the pLi' offs but their season ended yvhen KLiho
St.ite g n .1 Lite .W-51 y'lctory.
T he 2'ki4 Mustangs yvent 4-1 fin
the Big We’st CTiampioiiship. T liewon then first sc'ven games overall .ind
ended the se.ison yvith their most yy iii'
in si'ven years. Mie team yv.is nationaliranked .is lugli .is No. 5 .it one [nun
during the season.
In 2<ki5. C.il Boly finished ‘f-4 and
went G-G at home Fhe first sspi.id ii
12 tries e.irned a spot in the NC^A.A
Division I-A A pl.iyxif}' and a'ached
the qu.irterfin.il nniiul before filling a’
Texas St.ite T he Must.ings y\on four o
fise games agiinst Big Skv C'onterenc schools, the most in school history.
1.1st year, the Mustangs finished
7-4 and placed third in the CaMt West
Lootb.ill Conlereiice. rix y beat a I )ivision l- A team for the second time in
four years.
Lllerson h.is led the Must.ings to
four consecutive yvinning s.impaigis
.11x 1 hopes to c.ipture a fifth.
“ Fills se.ison a lot of pl.ivers kiiim
yvhere to go. I his is an opportunity tin
us to Like the giiiie to another level:
not a re.ison to relax.” LTlerson said
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Mustang Sports

calendar
VOLLEYBALL
Friday - Sunday
Shocker Volleyball Classic
Wichita, Kan.
Aug. 24
Cal Poly vs. Kansas State 3 p.m.
Aug. 2.5
Cal Poly vs. North Texas 3 p.m.
Aug. 26
Cal Poly vs. Wichita State Noon

Ellerson looks to build on past success
Laura Kasavan
MUSIAN«; DAIIY

Rich Ellerson is ready tor his seventh season as
head coach ol'the C"al Poly football team.
He is 41-27 in his previous six seasons and can’t
remember a time in his life when he didn’t have the
dc“sire to coach and teach.
These cLiys though, Ellerson is thinking only o f
the next practice, and as the season starts on Sept. 1 at
Texas State, he will only be thinking o f the upcom
ing game.

“1 hope this is my last jo b and I can retire here,”
Ellei-son said.“ l can’t imagine having more tiin.”
In six seasons at C'al l\ily, Ellerson has led the
Mustangs to two Great West Football C'onference
championships, an NC"AA Footkill Championship
Subdivision (Ibrmerly Division I-AA) playotf berth
and 33 wins in the last 47 games.
With Ellerson’s defensively oriented coaching, a
C]al Poly player has won the Buck Buchanan Award
for the past three years.The award is presented to the
nation’s top Division I-AA college Ibotball defensive
player.
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A ug. 31 - Sept. 3
Holiday Inn Downtown Classic
Lincoln, Neb.

Linebacker Kyle Shotwell received the awanl in
2(K)6. As a defensive end, Cdiris Gocoiig was the re
cipient in 2(K)5, and linebacker Iordan Beck won in
2(M)4.
Ellerson was named the Division 1-AA Inde
pendents Cxiach o f the Year in 2(K)3 and a year later
w'as named Great West Football Cxiacli o f the Year.
In 2(M)4 he was also named the American Fxiotball
Coaches Association Region 5 Coach o f the Year.
Despite his many accomplishments as a coach
on the field, Ellerson said that his most significant
see Ellerson, page 7
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Aug. 31
Cal Poly vs. Penn State
In Lincoln, Neb. 2:30 p.m.
Sept. 2
Cal Poly vs. Cre(fihton
In Omaha, Neb. 10:30 a.m.
Sept. 3
Cal Poly vs. Nebraska
In Lincoln, Neb. Noon
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FOOTBALL

The Mustangs top the
No. 11 Golden Bears
3-1 in exhibition.

Sept. 1
Cal Poly @ Texas State
Bobcat Stadium.
San Marcos,Texas 4:05 p.m.

A \

Jo sh Ayers

WOMEN’S SOCCER
Saturday
Cal Poly @ Fresno State 7 p.m.
(scrimmage)
A ug. 31
Dayton @ C.al Poly
Spanos Stadium 7 p.m.
Sept. 2
Arizona @ Cal Poly
Spanos Stadium 1 p.m.

MEN’S SOCCER
Sept. 1
Cal Poly @ Loyola Xiarymount
Sullivan Field, Los Angeles
2 p.m.

CROSS COUNTRY
Sept. 1
Cal Poly @ UCSB Open
9 a.m.

MUSTAN«; D A IIY

David Zam ora is the real
deal.
T h e Ckil Poly forward and
freshman transplant from San
Jose.C b ista R ic a scored all three
o f the M ustangs’ goals m Ckil
Poly’s 3-1 e x h ib itio n win over
N o. 1 1 C'alifornia on Tuesday.
“ H e ’s a g o a l-sco re r” head
coach Paul H o lo ch e r said. “ H e ’s
one o f those guys that ju st lives
to score goals and h e’s not happy
w hen h e ’s not sco rin g goals.”
T h e ex h ib itio n was the first
m en ’s so cce r gam e in the re
cen tly renovated Spanos Sta
dium and yielded an atten dance
o f 2,H21.
T h e M ustangs’ first goal cam e
in the sixth m inute on a c o rn e r
kick from Kyle M o n tg o m ery
w hich was headed toward the
weak side by Jo sh D id io n and
then sent to the back o f the net
on an o th er header by Z am ora.
D id ion was credited for the

kT’i
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assist on the play.
“ W e scored on a great setp iece,” H o lo ch e r said. “ So we
get the early lead, w hich is great
for ou r guys, you know, to give
them co n fid e n ce .”
T h e Ciolden Bears answered
back 2 4 :1 3 in to the gam e with
m idfielder ('a rra s c o Servando
hanging on e in unassisted from
about ten yards outside o f the
top o f the penalty area du ring a
tran sition .
T h e shot was ju s t out o f
reach for C al Poly goalkeep er
E ric B ran n ag an -F ran co . B ra n nagan Fran co had four saves in
the gam e.

Pro biking
comes to SLO

adequate co n tro l o f the ball in
offensive situations and w ere ag
gressive on defense.
“ W h en we w ent down that
player, th e guys responded b ril
liantly to that adversity,” H o 
lo ch er said. “ We dropped in
a player and played in a 4 - 4 - 1 ,

Megan Priley
MUSTANG DAllY

Ml'SlAN«. DAIIY

see Bikes, page 7

T h e M ustangs w ent down a
man early in the second period
w ith D aniel Gray receiv in g a
red card for a hard tackle du ring
the 5 4 th m inute. He was ejecte d
from the gam e giving the G o ld 
en Bears a o n e-m an advantage.
Ciray’s e je c tio n seem ed to
have little to no effect on the
M ustangs as they m aintained

and the main th ing that we were
co ach in g them from the side
lines, sin ce there are no tim e 
outs in soccer, was to keep them
(C alifo rn ia players) in front o f
you, m ake them play around the
back but d o n ’t let them p en e
trate, and they did a great jo b .”
Z am ora picked up his second
goal o f the night in the 67th
m inute w ith an unassisted goal
that was lobbed over C a lifo rn ia ’s
goalkeep er, P atrick Fry, from the
righ t side about 15 yards ou t.
Z am ora had co m e in from a
rest on the bench just seconds befon: the goal was scored.

see Soccer, page 7

Conover optimistic

Mollie Helmuth

T he Jeep King o f the Mountiin 2(K)7
Mountiin Biking World Pmfes,sional Cdi.unpiinships came to San Luis C3bisp<T on Saturday,
hosted for the thirxl year by the Madonna Inn.
With 16 o f the world’s top mountain bike racers.
:he invitation-only race was on its second leg o f
:ha'e, with athletes competing fiir a part in the
il(¥),()(K) purse and the keys to a new 2(K)8 Jeep
Liberty.

MUSTANG DAILY

Cal Poly fre.shman forward David Zamora heads the ball toward the goal in during the Mustangs 3-1 ex
hibition win against No. 11 California. Zamora recorded a hat trick in his first outing for the Mustangs.

COURTK.SY PHCTm

Madonna Mountain was transformed Saturday to host the
Jeep King of the Mountain 2 0 0 7 Mountain Biking World
Professional Championships.

This year Cal Poly’s cross country
team plans on running its way t(T vic
tory by taking last year’s efforts and
kicking it up a notch.
C’oach Mark C’onover said the big
gest challenge will lu* making sure they
keep a busines.s-like approach during
the season.
“That means doing things right, in
cluding managing classwork, sleep, nu
trition .ill in a way that will allow the
team to Rinction optimally and train to
race well,” ( ’onovcr said.

It may sound like a ch.illenging task,
but .ill this team has to do is maint<iin
for another year the consistency that
they upheld last season as one o f the
top programs in the country.
Last season, the team qualified for
the NCAA, finished ^>th in the region
al meet, and completed the season in
13th at the national meet.
Now the question is: Will the tc.Ttn
be able to improve fiom 13th place?
C.oniTver believes his expectitions for this year’s season are com 
pletely obtiinable. “With the group I
have ninning for me, that is a avilistic

see X-country, page 7

